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C'nrUctt deserves sil (ill events
the chnniploimlili * lielt for prowesis In
the flcltl < r wordy wni'fnrc.

The cuckoo HintorpuiB nrc *.niu*
to Kiipiiort Hill for governor of New
York uro nothing but biac; iirvtciuleiu-

't'he flow of campaign oratory IH now
KIU nud IH not to l > u Btuminvd tiutil tlier
November flucliou returtia tire foiuited.

Senator Pnlloin of Illinois intist re-

Btinl
-

the cliniH'es of Ills re-elecllou lo the
senate n.s extremely favorable wlion he-

c.in lital time lo K > a-HtuinphiK in Jowu.

Mayor Hi'iula has a ttln Klven proof of
his unswerving Integrity nnd desire to
protect tlie- Interests of the taxpayers by
vetoing the Haseall union depot ordt-
iiancc.-

Ohlcago

.

In lu grnvc doubts whether
it will be able to recover from the re-

lapse
-

occasioned by the exodus of the
.Kainb.Hn .fraternity lu time for the next

We may be sure that the Chinese em-
peror

¬

will not submit to be- ousted from
his throne without innklnpr u. slroug light
to keep his place. The days of abdicat-
ing

¬

emperors are long slncts passed-

.It

.

Is qultu fitting tliat the latest nnQ
trump manifesto of the king bruiser
should emanate from The Hub , the
acknowledged seat of culture , refine-
ment and nrt lu this progressive coun-
try.

¬

.

The spcrelary of the alleged republi-
can

¬

traveling men's organization re-

cently
¬

formed In Lincoln has been a fix-

ture
¬

In Hie ofllceof the secretary of state
for nearly four years. The only travel-
Ing

-

he does Is during political cam-
paigns

¬

lu the Interest of holding his Job.

Fusion keeps right on gaining ground.
Now It Is tlc: Ino iicwspipir club of Ulil-
cngo

-

that huve fused in order to secure
new vigor and added strength under
the name of the Press club. Pretty
soon we shtUl hear of fusion between
Ilio prohibitionists and the Liquor Deal ¬

ers' association.

The democratic candidate for congress
in the Fourteenth Illinois district an-
uounces

-

that both Hill and Gorniun be-

long
-

to the republican jmrty. This Is
the first tlie New York republicans
Unuw of having two republican candi-
dates

¬

for governor of that slate In the
Held. If this Is the case , however , there
can be no doubt that the republicans
will win.

The talk of a Greater New "York Is
being revived with the approach of tlio
election that Is ( o give the voters of the
menemolls an opportunity to express
tlielr sentiments on this wnbject. After
the people declare themselves lu favor
of the project the details of the con
Kollrtntlcm will Imvo to be worked out In
enabling legislation. Greater New York

IfK Is still some little distance off ,

k If persistent lying will clear Iho spots
olt Tom Majors he will be an angel of
purity nnd goodness by the time the
ctiuipalgu lx over. Despite the fact
that the charges against him are sus-
tained

¬

by public records ; that these
records have been exhibited In public
meetings and his supporters have been
publicly challenged to examine these
records , the Burlington railroad Journal
at Lincoln persists In Its assertion- : that
these charges have no basis whatever
They go oven further and seek to mis-
lead

¬

people by misquoting ivcords tfiat
are within everybody's reach.

. Secretary .Morton Is only commoncln-
to have n proper sense of the Im-

portance
¬

of his presence at Washington-
.It

.
transpires that thoio Is nn provision

of law for an acting head of thu Do-
pnrtuicut

-

of Agriculture during the ahB-

OUCO of both secretary nud assistant
secretary. The emergency now threat'-
ens, and there Is n possibility that
Borne of the work of important divisions
may be interrupted because there Is no
one to approve their notion. If Secre-
tiuy Morton were In the United States
nil tills (lltticnlty would be easily oh-
vlnted. . Ho Is the key to the situation
After such an experience he ought no1-

to venture out of culling distance from
Yushillglon again until the defect la-

the law shall hare been remedied.

.wm.rr ix
The people of N'cbrasTw will extend a

most Iiearly and cord In 1 welcome to
Governor McKlnloy of Ohio. They will

this bi'rjunc hn IH n representative
republican , nu able and fearless ex-
ponent

¬

of the principles tif his parly ,
nud n clIlHon whose elevated diameter
nnd personal worth commend him to
the respect of his countrymen , Irre-
spective

¬

of party. *

Governor McKlnley has attained hfs
position IH one of I distinguished
leaders of the republican party by 116

doubtful or devious met hods. Ills
whole public career has been honorable ,
straightforward and manly. 13 very
duty devolved on him by the people
lias liet'H faithfully performed. Kvory
personal obligation of political fealty
Jtas been faithfully observed. .As mem-

ber
¬

of congress he showed high
of Klutcsiiiiiiisldp. and ON governor of
Ohio he lias given evidence of line ad-
mlnlstrjillve

-

ability. It Is not Ion much
to say that no man In ( lie wiitiitry is
better equipped than McKlnlcy
for any legislative or executive position
lu our government.-

As
.

the advocate of protection to
American Industries nnd American
labor , Governor McKlnlo.v occupies a
leading if not first place among the
champions of that pulley. Thoroughly
Informed as to every plume and detail
of the tariff question , his exposition of-

It Is HO clear and plain and IneNIre that
none can fall In understand It. He it a
most entertaining speaker , holding an
audience tu clone attention by the prac-
tical

¬

, common sense character of his
address rather than by tllghlK of elo-
quence

¬

, which ordinarily mean little.-
i'lie

.

westward tour of Governor MiKin-
ey

-

has been si series of ovations. The
icople of Ncbi'iioka will not be In-hind
hose of other staler lu manif "< lug!

fielr cordial restiect for him.

OHMS .rn inn
Kuclld Martin Is the right man lit the

Iglit place ifs the head of the demo
T.-ttlc rump. It takes n man of his call-
er

-
) to play monkey for Tobe Castor and
ry to pull the nillroiid chestnuts out f-

ho lire. A mini' disreputable piece of-

wlltlcjil skullduggery Isiis never been
tttempted In this or any other
slate Hum I lie performances of Castor
ind his monkey. It almost surpasses
K'llel' that anybody claiming to havcj-

uiy standing : is 11 politician would roiiu-
enancc

-

suclf * a barefaced conlidencc
frame , much IC.SH make him sell' a parly-
o It-

.It
.

IH known to all men Unit .MarlIn
was defeated In his own ward as dele-
gate to the county convention In : i

square contest , In which he had the
uickiug of federal patronage and cor-
mratlon

-

iuiluence. Martin conceded
hat he was fairly beaten , and made no

claim either before the county or the
state convention that lie was entitled
to represent either the ward he lives In-

or any oilier part of the county. AVhon-
IL called the state convent ion to order
y virtue of Ids iioslthm a chairman of

the defunct state central committee he
performed the last function devolving
upon him. In calling this bod.v to order
Mu ft I u acknowledged Its legitimacy as-

o representative body to act for the
democratic party. The convention be-
cnme

-

the repository of whatever there
was of the democracy oC Nebraska.
The ollicers chosen to preside over its
deliberations and the new state central
committee were elected before any dele-
gate

¬

hud left the convention hall. AVlien
the convention ratified the choice of 0.
7. Smyth as chairman of the new state
central committee by the vote of more*

than two-thirds of all the delegates
rightfully elected to the convention and
by fhe absent of the nutl-lJrynn fac-
tion

¬

, Martin was divested of every
vestlgo of authority to represent his
.party excepting as any other democratic
voter. What right has Martin to act us
chairman of the democratic state com-
mittee

¬

? He was not even a delegate
to the rump convention made up of-

thirtysix delegates , who held proxies
for twenty-nine other delegates , and at
best only could cast sixty-live voles
out of the 5(11( that constituted the
regular state convention. It is notorious
that Martin was thrust Into the rump
by Tobuvlliigton Castor ' to play
the monkey part lu pulling mil-
road chetmtts out of the lire. - This
is not n very enviable role for any
man with a particle of self-respect in his
make-up.

The most preposterous piece of mon-
key

¬

work Is the plea which Martin has
tiled with Iho sccietary of state In sup-
port

¬

of his fraudulent claims as chair-
man

¬

of the democratic stale com ¬

mittee. Martin .asserts that he and the
tribe of Tobias Castor's chestnut pullers
In the rump meeting are and of rights
ought to bt recognized an the scions of
true democracy , and the straw men
they have named as candidates are the
legitimate nominees of the democratic
party. Martin assarts-that by endorsing
the candidate of another party and
adopting the platform formulated by-
ilryan the regular state convention has
disbanded the party and left to the
rump tile duly of placing candidates In
nomination that are not tainted with
the heresies of the third party. Here
comes the ridiculous part of Martin's
monkey business. The head and front
of the rump ticket in Pete Sturdevant ,

tlie only democrat over elected to any
state ollk-e In Nebraska by fusion-
.Stimlcvant

.

was thu candidate for state
treasurer of the farmers' alliance party
In 1SS- . and he was afterward Dom-
inated

¬

by the democrats and elected
under very nearly the same conditions
of political upheaval that exist In Ne-
braska

¬

at this time. Two years ago
Martin himself Hent out circulars and
letters asking democrats to support the
populist electors nominated on a crazy-
qullt

-

platform , lint consistency is not
one of the Jewels that ornament Mar¬

tin's shirt front. The only merit Mar ¬

tin's ixTfuniiauccs with the rump ticket
have Is sublliat) audacity. The attempt
to pitltii off Uie rump ticket as the regu-
lar

¬

democratic nominees Is such a
palpable fraud that very few men
would have dared to father It. The
delegates that took part In the rump
convetitlou liavc no shadow to u title to
any claim us representing their party.
They had a right to bolt the conven-
tion

¬

nud place a ticket in the Held , Just
as any other group of citizens , demo-
crats

¬

or republicans , may do , but they

cnnnot supplant tlie regular party or- '

by the minority of a
minority nnd by outsiders who never
were elected to any convention.-

It
.

remains to be HCCII whether Secre-
tary

¬

of State Alien will lontl himself to
the fraud which Martin lum taken the
contract to perpetrate. No.court would
dare In uphold such an tiublushlug Im-

posture.
¬

. .

KI.'HWKJA' HUH CtMl'IH *

.Tii.st When the attention of the world
Is keenly centeted upon mtlll'ir.V events
lu the Orient , where the victorious
force * of the Island mptre of .Inpan
are rapidly making tlielr way toward
tin* heart of Cliinn , spreading r m
slcnmtlon In their path , report ** come
to divert utU'iitlon toward Kiitfland anil-

STATK

Franco , "between whom It appears a-

new dlllk'nlty has arisen thai threatens
wur. Tile fit use of tlie trouble Is slated
In IK tlie blockading of the ports of-
.Mndafjasriir by France. Madagascar

1 Hie largest of tlie African Manila and
IK situated In the Iiidliin ocean. . eon-
talus u tioplatlon of between ri.dOd.ODO

nnd IIOOOIXM1.. and Ihe jrovonmicnt is a-

inUhary despotism. There has for some
years been an easel1 struggle between
French and Kngllsli InlltioneeH In the is-
hind , tile advantage being nil her with
the former , and the desire of France to
secure absolute control over tlie Island
hits long been well understood. Klght
years ago a treaty was negotiated be-

Iween
-

France and Ihe Madagascar gov-

enitneiit.
-

. and It seems that the latter
lias not been strictly observing Its ob-
ligations. . At any rate lids is Ihe ex-
cuse

¬

given for Ilie action of France In
blockading thu ports of Ihe Island-

.Vbether
.

or not Franco Intends thN
as : i step toward the annexation of the
Island cannot be dt'lennliu-d from ( hi1

facts at liaiid. The tone of the French
pros * Indicates that tlit're is no such
purpose : ISut In any event Ihe connie
of the French government Is such as
the British government conhl not avoid
taking notice of. Nol only art * there
extensive Ir1tlsh? Interests in 3Iadagas-
cnr

-

to be protected , but It would ob-

vlously
-

be u serious setback to ISrltlsh-
Inleresls In that ntartcr of the world
If France should succeed In making this
Important Island one of her colonial
possessions. The earnest and vigorous
way In which the British newspapers
discuss the subject shows the great con-
cern

¬

that Is felt there regarding It and
doubtless retlects the feeling ! u govern-
ment

¬

circles. Si 111 there Is tici great
probability that the dtlllcidly will
eventuate in a war between ( ircut
Britain and France. The relations be-

tween the two countries may not be of
the most cordial nature , but there are
excellent reasons why both should de-

sire
-

to avoid hostilities tit tbls time. A
war between tliesi ; cuiiulrleswould be
a mo t tferlons matter nud could hardly
fall lo eventually embroil other nations
and lead to a Ktitieral Knropeau con-
IHct.

-

. Tlio best ell'orts of Htatesmansldp
will undoubtedly be exerted to avert
such a calamity , and there can be little
doubt that It will be successful.

The Mnjors campaign fnl < c mill Is
iMuimftietm-Iuf ; and circulating Mare-
orows

-

:ind bugbears to frighten gullible
lieopie into the idea that the election of-
Holcomb Is bound to ruin tlio credit of
the .state. To back up tliulr false
alarms they are .soIicltlnK letters from
eastern money lenders , trust companies
and brokers tbreatenintr to withdraw
from Nebraska If Holcomb Js elected
governor. With the e.xpohtire of the
actual slate of fact.s now ] ) revailiiif ;
In Kansas these campaign scarecrows
have been effectually exploded. Money
is just as abundant and just as cheap
in the banks at I.eaveinvortb. Lawrence ,

Toppka and Kansas C'ily , Kan. , as it is-

In Omaha , 1'eatrico , Fremont
or any other town in Nebraska.

There Is no trouble whatever In bor-
rowing

¬

money on the notes of sound
mercantile linns or on productive lands
in KiuiHtiH. There irf no trouble In set-
tint; iiiortKiiKf renewals In any part of
Kansas except In thu western drouth
stricken section , which has suffered
from crop failure three seasons In suc-
cession.

¬

. Thu bugbears abt nt ruin In ?,'
tlie HtateV credit should not by allowed
to bofoK thu real Issue. Si ill boodlers
and railroad satraps covorn Nebraska ,

or shall we wrest tlie Hta"- from the
clutches of public plunderi'i-H by de-
feating

¬

tlie man thnnif'li wl in they are
.seeking to perpetuate tlu .solves In-

powerV Will the state civdit suffer
more by electing a clean , capable and
honest man for governor than by elect-
iu

-

; n 'tattooed candidate whoso record
cannot bo defended or roiulouod ?

HAH I? l.WIKS.
Senator Vest of Missouri Is one of the

recognized leaders of the democratic
party. He Is a member of the seuato-
llnuuce committee and was one of the
subcommittee which formulated the
present tariff law. In opening the
democratic campaign lu Missouri a few
days ago Senator Vest declared his
opposition to that feature of the na-

tloital banking system which permits
national banks to deposit I'nited States
bonds In the treasury and receive ! K) per-

cent of their face value In notes , and
said : "Tho legislation which taxed out
of existence the circulation of state
hanks Is u gross perversion of the tax-
Ing

-

power and should be .repealed. " In
this the Missouri senator represents the
preponderating sentiment of bis party ,

as shown lu the plank of Its last na-

tional
¬

platform recommending the re-

peal
¬

of the II ) per cent tax , and the
unanimous demand of tin- southern
democracy.

The failure to repeal the tax on state
bank Issues at the last session of the
1'lfty-llrnt congress was not because of
any lack of effort on the part of demo-
crats

¬

who believe as Mr. Vest does
These made a very earnest effort to si '

carts the unconditional repeal of the tax
but there were democrats who wouh
not agree to repeal except upon the con-

dltlon
-

that ( he Issue of currency b>

state banks should be subject to some
supervision by the general government,
and these with the republicans were
strong enough to defeat uncoudltlona'r-
ejieul. . That question , however , was
not finally disposed of. It will again
be pressed for consideration at the next
session , nnd thu result may depend ver >

greatly upon the outcome of the con

gressltmnl elections In November. Xoth-
ug

-

more cnn be done tat silver During
his administration. The veto by Presl-
lent ( 'lex-eland of the bill to coin the

no-willed Helgnlorage fully attested Ids
lelermluation not lo allow nny further
favors lo (dim *

. The advocates of-
uorc inone. fmust therefore look to

some otlici Bt| ans ot supplying It , and
he most simple plan Is lo repeal the

stale Jiank tax. That would give the
Dim try in a tjhoit time a volume of
urrency whjSi would perhaps satisfy ,

it least as UilquaiiOty. the delmaud of
he IiilliKl.mfyTK. If the democrats In
lie .November elections retain control oC-

he house tiT rcprcHeiilatlves they will
,onstrtie 11 an a popular endorsement

oC the entire democratic policy as-
reseiited In the national platform nf-
he party , and the advocates of the re-
.ual

.

of the state hank tux will bc > en-
ouragcd

-

to more llrmly Insist that the
ccommcndatlou of the platform regard-
ng

-

this tax bo carried out. There are
ensoiiH for believing that they would ,

tinier such circumstances , probably be
successful lu their efforts to have this
lone , Ilul I he election of a republican
ongress. logically carrying with it the
Hsappi'oval .of vthe entire democratic
lolicy , would be very likely to operate
is a decisive check upon any scheme
'or restoring the old system of state
,milk currency , oral any rate for the re-
leal

-

of the ( a.v on such currency that
( ]lid uol carry with It ample safeguards ,
| ,iicludlng governmental supervision ,
Against an Inllitllou oC wildcat money.

This Is one of tlu questions which
ought not to be entirely lost sight of-

n( fhe pending campaign. Senator Vest
Iocs not lose night of 11. because he

jmows it to be a part of the democratic
olIcy yet to he carried out If that party

s kept In power. Whatever its relative
( )ucrit may be , everybody who is con-
'crncd

-

In the question of a sound cur-
rency

¬

must concede Its Importance.
There ure possibilities' Incalculable
injury to the people In a return to the
old system of .state bank Issues as ad-
vocated

¬

by a large proportion. If not a
majority , of the democratic party.

The New York Times now culls upon
the democrats'of that state , no matter
what they may think of the state ticket.-
to

.

center their strongest efforts upon
the lights In tlu different congressional
lIstrlclH. It will be remembered that
the Philadelphia Ileccird. whose editor
Is the democratic nominee for governor
In Pennsylvania , made a similar appeal
to the democrats "in his state , telling
them thai the only question before them
Is how many pieces 'they will be able to-

stive out of their oi'igreSHioiml tickets
IHere are Indications that the democrats
of New York , like those of Pennsyl-
vania

¬

, have| < ijrictleall.v! given up all
|hope of molting a favorable showing
with their state tickets In the coming
election , although they must necessarily
make the ciimpitlgit to kecp'tip uppear-
nncos.

-

.

One would hpKlly .suppose that any-
thing

¬

so unsubstantial ns a base ball
c'hamplonshli etiiild arouse so much en-
tli

-

uslasm" Ks7aH4UInior| : j's
triumph Iu"tlia National league ,

' TII ) ' Siltr l llpfnrn Taking.-
St.

.

. I.nul tSlolic-Deinocrnt.
Democratic tulk about lioltlnjr In New

York IH to be taken with a ffood deal ot-
alloivunce , since pxpetlenefi Has proved thatus a general rule It iloesn't come up to the
advertisement.-

blcrin

.

of Improvement.S-
I.

.
. Paul Globe-

.Xa
.

more certain Indication of the Increase
In btiHlaess Is to be had thin In the In-
creased

¬

siile of iioatafre stamps. The UnitedStates postaKC ugent tells the WashingtonJ'opf that three weeks ago 3r 000.000 stumps
were ordered of the Inirean of printing nndengraving : two weeks aw> the putilte de-
mand

¬

Increased to r000.000 , nnd last week
69,000,000 weie Ismeil by thebureau. .

New Voik Evening Sun-
.To

.

nin or not to run ?
That's the question
Whether It's better to BO a-stmnlnsr for n

htrrl In the bush
Or hanfr on to what I've pot.
To run. to win perchance to lose !

Aye , there's the rub !
For In that storm of votes what sale ? may

blow !
Mabye u fnv'rlng wind to vlrTry's harbor ;
Perchance an avalanche to bury one ,

And If the latter , then farewell
A lontr farewell to dreams of greatness.
Whereas now
There's always a chance
That 1 may Ret there
Ixiter , If not sooner.-
To

.
run , tn win It's templln' ;

Hut then , to love ,
No , Hliee. Item !

Not for Joel
Guess not !

Guess ,

Eh ?

Nominated ?
Who ? Me ?

Great Scott !

Gee whlKl-
AVIll I taKe It ?
Would a duels swim ?
Come on now with vour old fogy Jlortons !

Where's rny cpeech ?
Gimme my hat !

Now , altogether !

Hooray ! ! !

1UT.trtr it-

MMklejohn hai Jtut opened
his campaign nrmlqiinrtcrii nt Norfolk , nnd
from now on lip proposes to make thlnm-

atnu
The republican * <if plalto nnd Nance tcnn-

ties have n Penny running for the legisla-
ture.

¬

. The .Trimble penny Is the one that
wins Iniollllc! , as well ns lu btislnefs.

Although Jim was defeated for
congress twu yenrs ago ho is Mill an cnrth-
nnd next week he wilt take the atnmp ( or-
Daugherty nnd circulate down through tlie
Elkhorn Anlley. lie Is a strong man un the
stump , nnd his trail will ho marked ,

n. H. Cutting o ( ICoarncy , cluilrinan of
the Sixth district republican ciMiRrefsloii.i-
lcommittee. . IB out maklnK n personal canvass
of the illslrlrt in Ihn Interest of M.itt-
IJaiigherty. . ll > a hard district to cover , but
Cutting u ml DaiisluTty x.iy they are Retting
there with both fel nnd that Kcm In manr
miles In the rrur.-

A
.

cipher cablefii-Jm Is said to have arrived
within the past few days which , translated ,
reads : "J.ondon , Sept. ZS , 1SS 4. Tobe Cas ¬

tor , care ol H , & M. . Jiut heard o ( demo-
cratic

¬

Matti convention , Unless you and K.
Martin retrieve dlfant'T, Cnr Holdrege will
l> s authorized to demand your three-eyed
peacock feathers and yellow coats at once. "

Tom Majors and lila editorial upologlzerji
are still tutlliiK how Walt Setily was foisted
on him ns private j-ccrulory by Hie wicked
populists. Perhaps it Is the pops who are
ttlll keeping Seely nt work In Tattooed
Tom's' Intorr-M. .mil II Is undoubtedly the
Dame wicked picnic who nro furnishing the
money with which Wall la paying his. cam-
paign

¬

expenses-
.I'lattBinoutli

.

Journal : There ore those who
profres to believe that Editor Hosewater'n
opposition lo Mnjors In an advantage to the
latter. Singular to ray , however , uucli peo-
ple

¬

are continually abusing Tlie Ucc's edllr.r
and say nil manner of evil against lilin. To
be consistent , If they nrc friends ot Majors
they ought to encourage kloseM'nter :u 'much-
as possible , but liny don't. They seem to
think people Know they are not sincere. The
trouble with Majors' record Is that Hose-
water didn't commit the forgeries that Tom
Heed's committee found In those congres-
sional

¬

docmnoits ,

AVlsner Chronicle : > would like to sug-
gest

¬

to some f the abject , sniveling , slavish ,
brass-collared republican newspapers of the
.state that they cease attempting to glvo
character to men xflio havenone. . Slnp
trying to defend R candidate whose record
cannot be defended or excnsod by any re-
publican.

¬

. Your readers know that you nre
falsifying the records and the testimony.
Quit eating cron and swearing it is quail on
toast , when everybody knows what the fowl
Is where It roosted , who captured , t and
who cooked It. He n man , tell the truth , and
experience the bliss of being rre : . Thi-ic 13
nothing llle It.

George II , Thomas , the democratic noml-
nco

-
for congress In the Third illstrlct , ha&

written a letter to the chairman of the cen-
tral committee of ho district declining to
accept the nomination. No reason Is given
lor the action by Mr. Thomas , but Chair-
man

¬

Dcvrles explains the matter as foltowx-
"In Justice to Mr Thomas It will be well
to state thut he lias delayed sending : his
declination In compliance with the request
of the committee , who had hoped for the
ftiinilment of the promises made by promi-
nent

¬

members of the populist party to se-
cure

¬

the withdrawal of Uevlne and the selec-
tion of a man who would have been accepta ¬

ble to both parties , and In this way to make
It possible to ndvanco the cause of the com-
mon

¬

people by pending a representative to
congress wlio could depended upon to vote
for the Interests of the people of the west. "
This makes the Issue In the district squarely
between Melltlejolm and Devlne , and themoney question will be the one on whlcli the
campaign will be fought-

.TllJt

.

llltlllT 1O ttTStlliK.

Chicago Record ; It is hardly possible tc
regard Justice llarlan's decision as anything
other than R victory for the principles whlcli
declares every man's right to life , libertj
and the pursuit of happiness.

Denver News : Thin is a fair and Jiwt ruk-
of action. Conspiracy In the case "can enl )
be construed as referring to acts of violence
Intimidation .and wrong. " No man can ask
for a more" equitable deliriltlon of thj rlgliU-
of railway employes.-

St.
.

. Paul GlobeTho decision is evidence
that the hysterics of the incident arc over
and that Judges can consider and editors
comment on and people discuss the strike
and Its incident ; without being , on the one
hand , rated ns owned by the corporations , or ,
on the other , as anarchists.

Chicago Times : The decision of the United
States court of appeals overthrowing the In ¬

junction In the Northern Pacific case by
which Judge Jenkins Bought to reduce the
American worklnRinsn , to the condition of
slaves and to break down forever the power
for good of trade unions is a swetpln vic-
tory

¬

for wage workers.
Chicago Herald. The sum of the matter is

that ralhoad employes or any other work-
Ingmen

-
cannot be tcstralned by an order of

court from qulttliiE : work or from endeavoring
to persuade others to quit work wherever or-
whensoever they may choo e. Hut they
must not use force or Intimidation either In
causing jnen to quit work or In preventing
others from taking their places when they
do quit.

Minneapolis Tribune : Judge Harlan de-

clare
¬

: that it Mould be an Invasion of natural
liberty lo compel a man to work or remain
In the service , of another , One who is
placed In such restraint Is In a condition ofinvoluntary servitude. The receivers had
the right to make a new schedule and offer It-
to the men with the alternative of accepting
1C or quitting their service , and the men
had the right to refuse or accept or to quit
If they were not willing to work for less
wages.

Kansas City Times : Tha decision of
Judge Ilurlnn ought to be satisfactory to both
Eldes of the controversy. Worklngmen nro
entitled to justice , but they nre not licensed
to indulge In violence. If those who have
such grievances as lead to strikes will pur-
sue

-
the line laid clown by the court In this

case there will beno danger of government
Interference with their purpose. During the
lecent railroad strike the government didn't
Interfere to compel men to work. It oiily
restrained them from Interferlnir with the
rights and liberties o ( other men and destroy-
jng

-
property thai dldn'l belong to them.

JV. ' - U. S. Gov't
'

Baking Powder
al II

" ' ' Tp
is ] i _ LZ?
T I I

n r
" The report of the analyses of Baking Powders , made

byithc U. S. Government (Chemical Division , Ag'l-
Picpjt ) , shows the Royal superior lo all other powders ,

ajyc tvcsitsleavciungstrciigthandtlicstrcngthofcuch-
dt tlie other cream of tartar powders tested as follows :

lilt I

UMVENlNd OAS ,

Percent. Cutlojn.pc-
I3.U6OVAL , Absolutely Pure , ' . . 160.6

, '

, Tlie OTHER POWDERS
TfiSTGD arc reported to con-

tain
¬

both lime anil sulphuric
acid , and to bo of the follow-
In

-

K strengths respectively ,

These tests , made in the Gov't Laboratory , by impartial
nnd unprejudiced official chemists , furnish the highctt
evidence that ths " Royal" is the best baking powder.n-

OYAL

.

BAKING POWDER CO. , 106 WALL BT , , MEW-YORK.

Mr. Hill U btglnnlnr; to rcalliA that slioul-
ing

-
does net count nt the ballot box-

.It
.

WAS n cnlUrb flltlnp : that the nomina-
tion

¬

of Mr. Drlim of Tnupma tor congress
* houlJ bo nccoYniunlcil by n brass bnnJ.-

Tlip
.

precise date ot Cleveland's Prat tpcech-
In support ot Hill will not bo nxel until
the present Btiitly| | ot bait It exhaiuled.-

Tlie
.

country voulil rcndlly fowl the blow-
hole

¬

rrclltnlnurlfu It tliryvouM result In
ono or more ot the PURS grttlng n good
llckltifi.-

K
.

iniRlllftlc fpollbltulcrs continue much
longer It Is not unlikely com rnihnslast
will dub them "the jihuncJ Hulytils of the
prize ring. "

Tha hoUtltiK-up of n street car tn Now
Yorlt Rlvcs rise -to the rucnlclon that the
bounced policemen cannot retullly divest
tlieniBtlvcs of old linbllB-

.NotultlulanOIng
.

the illtoovfry of ilenilly
microbes lu najier money thn demand for It
exceeds tlio supply. 1'tople ore willing to
risk a placiic of microbes for a sufficiency
of the root.-

A

.

Mr. Dam lias been engaged to virile
the libretto for Sulllvnn's' new opera , A llt-
tlo

¬

ompliauls on his nnnic will KVO! future
criticism nn expressive piquancy , without
Irene hi MB on the domain of profanity.-

"Tli9
.

Ko-Ku-Mln-No'-To-Mo" I * the title
ot the olllclal orun of the Japanese admin ¬

istration. Except In thi* number ot lla-
blcs.

-
. due to trunsl.itlon , U docs not differ

from the Cleveland administration Ko-ku ,

If the spirit of the mighty multitudes
that Rreet the distinguished BOH of Ohio
whittles through the I'lne Tree utale. It will
nerve to emphasize Tom Keeil'x opinion of
the "omnivorous west. " The est
HBO If around everything that comes Its ny.
And nil things cometli FO.

Colonel John A. Cockerlll lia.t retired from
the editorship of the New York Morning
Advertiser and Commercial Advertiser , nnd-
Is succeeded by J , Poster Coalcs. No reasons
are given for the rhniiKe , but it Is probable
the colonel's democratic tendencies did not
filbolth the radical republican policies of
the Advertisers ,

Mrs. Wlnona AVashbiirnc Taylor has been
nominated for the legislature by the popu-
llstfi

-
of Sheridan , Bho IH described

as "a bright , , Intelligent young
womun , " the daughter of a Colorado pioneer.-
Of

.
course her election Is conceded , Mr.

Taylor cordially supports her candidacy and
will eeo to It that na abduction Majors will
lurk In her vicinity or draw her vouchers
during the session.-

Ve
.

arc Indebted to Captain A. Q. Shaw
of Valentine , Neb , , for a copy of the "Clr-
cua

-
, " a "hninorlstlsfh en hatyrlck , " pub-

lished
¬

at Amsterdam. Mr. Slmvv IH one of
the pushers ot Pawnee Hill's Wild West
show , which Is camped In that vicinity. The
show Is evidently a wonder , for the Circus
waxes unthuslastlo In a column descrip-
tion

¬

, baying , among other IhingH. "Hr-
wordt eon BcUermutselliiR gchouden en-
eenlgo deaden valcn.De Illiialo Is zoo
stcrlc , dat een rilling door de tou.sclioinvers-
vnnrt ; klmlerln slddcren PH klcmmen ztch-
aati inoeders arm vast , " etc. We congratu-
late

¬

Captain Shaw nnd t'awnre Rill on thel-
triumphs abroad , and hope the country will
prove sufllclently congenial to anchor their
show there permanently. "

THE JUHTII rforocicv.G-

ulveston

.

News : The mean nmn If net
jjenerou" , but ha li* quite willing to jjlve his
enemy tits-

.Chicago

.

nccord : Jlr. Funnlman (face-
tiously

¬
) If J should give you a dollar , what

would you say ?
His Friend I'd say I was dreaming.-

Bomervllle

.

Journal : It Is a. pathetic Tact
that the bund tlmt rocks the -cradle can't
throw n rock and tilt anything In bight.

Philadelphia Record : She How fearful It
must be for a creat singer to know she ban
lost her voice. Tie It'* rnueli moic torturing
when she doesn't know It.

Washington Star : "Kf you loads up yon
Intelleclc wlf trach llltorjtoor ," ald Uncle
Kben , "how's you swlnter liali room fob deright kind ? Peed fob de mln' am like food
foil de body. Ue mas' unsubstantial kin * urn
llllin'eHt , "

N w Oilcans Plcnytme : The preacher who
saver smiles Is responsible for keoiilng many
; jed fellows from joining' his church.

' dlannpolls Journal , "Thacklna has re-
fnm polities' . "

" VH. He toM mi' he was weary Of the un-
ott'lntles

-
of a public career. "

"T'lat wasn't It , though. What be got
tired if was u sure thing on defeat."

Soniprvllle Journal : Doreton Just tnko
this nlons , will you , old mmi , nml look it-
nvcr ut your lelsunHusj Kdltor Leisure7
What's that"

Now York Tres * : "Vour mimncho l be-
ginning

¬
to foicf Itself Into notice , Henry , "

bald tlio miR lady to her lover. "Yes. " hereplied , -with :i lilii-h , "and If It continues to
do so I suppose yon will be calling It down. "

J'ronklyn Kapln "Il-'ar me ! " he pleaded.
"N'o ! " plie sulil. "evcii'oa' nre worse tlmnunless ; I spejl : hv the card. "
Ami a" she mn'f Flip held b°fore Mi pyos-

T tEH-tie! tKistnl whlrh FIP liad foi.nd In
his coat pocket the night before-

.IM'PMCITY.

.

. *

i'OTp Tle .ln niil. ") i.
Now dolh the poster candidate '

Kinbro.ce li'f frl'ow-irmn' ,
And ask him liow his children ars ,

And ple3cp lilm nil he can.

Hut oh ! w1" ' ) a few phorl month !]
A chanr ' 111 c me to pass.

Ills felln * lan 1ms voted then ,

And lo Jn go to grass.

SUGAR PLANTERS ANSWERED

Whj the Bounty on Homo Trocluo' Will'
Not Eo Paid ,

INSPECTION OF THE PRODUCT U3EUS3-

Necritary Cnrllxln llrpllrn to the IVtltlnn In-

thn Htiprrmo Courl > 111 Mltlch nVrlt
or AlHiuluinim U lriUr| > lril by-

.Soittlirrii I'rmlnocri ,

WASHINGTON , Oct. 3. Secretary Carlisla
and Intcmnl Hevcnue Coininlflslciicr Miller
hftve. by Assistant Attorney General Whit-
ney

¬

, filed In the supreme court of tlio UU-
trlct of Columbia their answer lo the appll-
cntton of the Miles I1 Inn 11 tit; nml Manufac-
turing

¬

company of hotilslatm fur n writ ol-
jimndnmus lo compel tlir respondents * o re-
sume

-
anil continue the onlclal Inspection ot

cano sitgur production. The respondents
aver there In no law of the 1'nlted Stales
authorizing the performance ol th acts
asked for , that there It no appropriation
from whirl ) ho expeino of such limpertlon
can ho paid , nml thnl tlicro Is no I'nlteil
States law authorizing the payment of nny
bounty to the petitioner , nml , therefore an
Inspection of suRar manufacturing would bo-
a tlbele s expense. It Is further contended
that the actn nsked for In the petition are ex-
ectitlvo

- ;
and not ministerial In clmrncter ;

that the n-jpoiulentu nrc chareotl ns
part of tholr olHclal d'Jty with the construe-
lion of the revnmc .ict of oonf-ress , and
that the constructions given by them l not

by any rourl niton npplluudort
for a writ of tnamlamus ; that the secretary
of the treasury Is also charged , as part of hla-
olllclal duty , with the responsibility of con-
struing

¬

the appropriation acts of congrem-
nutl BO disposing of the moneyR appropriated
that the government of the Unltod Slates
may be properly carried nn , nnd that tha
con struct ion so given nml thu monetary ar-
rangemcntB

-
BO made by him arc not re-

viewable by any court upon application Tor-
a writ of mandamus.

Oral arguments on the application for a
writ of mandamus will be heard by the
court next Thursday.

TIM : roucK.-

rnuil

.

Division n r tlio Cnncrnt Iaml Onioo-
llcriimliiir u Small AITitlr.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 3. The fraud division
of the general land ofllcc has become a very
small affair compared lo Us Importance of a.
few years ago. This year tliero Is appropriated
but $60,001) ) for the maintenance of special
agents , while a few years ngo the appropria-
tions

¬

amounted tu $200,000 and $300,000 , and
even more. Now tliero are Imt twenty special
agents In the field and twelve of them will
bo dismissed In November , while a few
years ago there were armies of them In the
western slates.

There was a general revulsion ngalnst the
methods of special agents owing to tha
trouble growing out of rigid rules enforced by
General Sparks In the first administration of *

.President Cleveland. It made Itself fell In'
congress , when representatives of public land
( tales Insisted that thn people should bp an-
ncycd

-
as llttlo ns possible by these special

agents and cut down the appropriations for
them. Then there were laws passed curing
many ot the errors developed by the special
agcntH and curtailing the work they had to-
do. . The Land department still Insists , how-
ever

¬
, that there Is yet great necessity for

these agents , and Commlsloner I.amareus-
siiys that with the force he has he cannot
protect the public lands. At present tha
agents are looking after swump lands , timber
depredations and fraudulent entries. Owing
to their limited force they ure ordered from
place to place frequently and few are allowed ...
to remain on continuous work or In any ona
place for a great length of time-

.OI'l'OSK

.

OOVKKJC.UUST OWXKKSIltl' .

( jiMinKil Wailo Hampton Thinks It Imprint-
I toil In u 1'rrn Ciimvlry.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 3 , General Wada
Hampton , commissioner of railroads , was at
his desk today for the first tlmo In several
weeks , having just returned from an ex-
tended

¬

trip over the government roads which
come under his supervision. The gen-
eral

¬

says he encountered In California a ""

great deal of clamor for not only government
control of the Union and Central Pacific ,

but of all roads. Both of these propositions
are opposed by the commissioner , who will
submit his report to the secretary of the
Interior November 14 ,

"In the first place ," ho said , "bonds on
these roads are not due until IS98 , and the
government cannot foreclose until that time.-
If

.

the government should foreclose. It hav-
ing

¬

only the second mortgage , It would be
compelled to pay the first mortgage , amount *
Inc to many millions , A government such
as ours cannot operate railroads. In ncito-
cratlc

-
governments It is possible , but not In-

this. . The demand for the foreclosure ot
the Pacific roads docs not conic from the
best Informed people of the 1'aclflc coast ,

although 11 has got to be u very popular
movement In the west , "

Iiicomo Tax Ollluer .t ppnlnlcil.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 3 , W. H. Hugh ot '

Ohio , late commissioner ot customs , whoss
position was abolished by tlio- last congress1 ,
was today appointed superintendent of tha
Income tax department ot tie! Internal revo-
ntie.

-
.

A'nr'x irtiitrii tin VMiWi i 11 j.c-

As o'er the world they wandered round in-

dentions
¬

new the Brownies
found. Th& oars are run by-

'leetrio wires and horses
draw pneumatic tires , as like
the wind they onward speed ,

nor to the former records
heed. From records old are seconds scraped on

tracks that like the kite are shaped. And clothes
that now are just the thing- are made alone by
Browning King The ad. man had got this far
when the manager said , "Let up on that stuff and
tell the people about those suits and overcoats. Wo

never had their equal in. the house for style and
makeup and the prices are the lowest ever known
in the history of the clothing trade. For $10,00 ,

12.50 , 15.00 and 18.00 there are suits and over-
coats

¬

that are worth well , toll 'em to come and
look. That's all we ask'. "

Browning , King & Co , ,
Reliable Clothier *, S. W. Cor. 15tliarul I ) mi a [as.


